
Performer and singer/songwriter from Kentucky, Erin Coburn has 
captivated her audiences since a young age, with her prowess 
on guitar, her powerful vocals, and bringing her own style of Rock 
with Blues influences into the 21st century. Those that attend Erin’s 
live shows describe her as having a mesmerizing stage presence 
with her intricate arrangements and dynamic lyrics that stirs the 
soul. She commands her band with an effortless confidence while  
giving the audience something unexpected, like shredding her 
electric ukulele during a hypnotizing solo. 

Erin’s first two original albums, Chaos Before Conformity (2015) 
and Queen of Nothing (2017), showed more of her blues roots with 
young, unbridled creativity.  Her third album, currently being recorded,  
captures her natural progression to a more mature sound with edgier 
lyrics and searing guitar solos.  Look for the release late Spring 2019. 

Some of Erin’s accomplishments include:

›  Performed with Grammy Award winning  
artists in Nashville

›  Plays festivals and venues across the U.S. 
including, Milwaukee Summerfest and King 
Biscuit Blues Festival

›  2017 Cincinnati Entertainment Awards  
nominee for Best Blues Artist

›  2018 Josie Awards nominee for “Young 
Adult Artist of the Year”

›  Opened shows for The Marcus King Band, 
Larry McCray, Thornetta Davis, and Three 
Dog Night

CONTACT: For booking and inquiries: erincoburnmusic@gmail.com  | 513-284-5500

ERIN   COBURN
www.erincoburnmusic.com

"Erin Coburn is a name you will want to remember.  
It will be like a freight train blazing down the rail  

seeing where this young lady goes musically."

  —Moose Gronholm (CincyMusic.com

TRACKS:
1. Left My Heart In Memphis (5:22)

2. Puttin' My Mind To Rest (4:32)

3. Masks On (2:53)

4. Downpour (4:39)

5. Beast At The Bottom of the Barrel  (3:26)

6. Glad To See You Go (3:03)

7. Evergreen (3:47)

8. I've Gotta A Problem With You (2:26)

9. Good Boys Gone Bad (2:34)

ALBUMs:

PICS:

SOCIAL:

NEW ALBUM TO RELEASE IN JUNE 2019

https://erincoburnmusic.com
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643743/left-my-heart-in-memphis
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643749/glad-to-see-you-go
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643750/evergreen
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643752/i-ve-gotta-a-problem-with-you
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643753/good-boys-gone-bad
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643742/puttin-my-mind-to-rest
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643745/masks-on
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643744/downpour
https://erincoburnmusic.com/track/1643747/beast-at-the-bottom-of-the-barrel
https://erincoburnmusic.com/photos-videos
https://erincoburnmusic.com/contact
https://www.instagram.com/erincoburnmusic/
https://www.facebook.com/ErinCoburnMusic/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARDguoIy4-p6i4a5bjpUbqalIi_jvgrjXOdBmo_oiQQz0fBaK93n8Ya1fBjs7zHiUfXFKd8ntddSsE69
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5o0doXIq7OsAEOlFwcwwDJ
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/erin-coburn/1037494882
https://www.youtube.com/user/ShenanigansOnTheHill
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/queen-of-nothing/1300917547
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/chaos-before-conformity/1037494786

